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POHMS Special Program
LOCATION:  Hershey Country Club

DATE: September 30, 2020
TIME:  8 am to 5 pm

Part I - Morning Session

Human Resources
George Hlavac, Esq.
Hoffman Hlavac & Easterly

• Sexual Harassment Training for Supervisors 
• Employee retention

Times and speakers subject to change.

Part II – Afternoon Session

HIPAA Update Package
Helen Oscislawski
Attorneys at Oscislawski LLC

• Overview of HIPAA changes
• Enforcement Actions
• Ransomware Attacks
• Data Breach
• 21st Century Cures Act and the Information 

Blocking Rules
• Updated HIPAA documents (electronic)
• And so much more!!
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REMINDER:
POHMS Member Educational 

Reimbursement Policy

Requirements:

• Letter of Request, must indicate use and have practice physician 
signature

• Due to limited funds, the Letter of Request must be submitted a 
minimum of 30 days prior to the event

• POHMS Executive Committee will review your request within 
one week upon receipt to POHMS

• Practice will then be notified of approval or denial via email
• POHMS will reimburse up to $500 per practice/ per year of 

acceptable expenses. (Acceptable expenses include: registration 
fees, hotel and travel costs, and meals)

• Proof of attendance and original receipts must be submitted for 
reimbursement along with a completed expense report.

This program is available ONLY to paid POHMS Members.

POHMS Board of Directors Vacancy

Anyone interested in being a part of the 
POHMS Board of Directors please contact 
Fran at 908-442-7156 or fran@pohms.com
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Attention POHMS Members

In addition to this Newsletter, be sure to regularly check 
the Members Only Section of the POHMS.com website for 

News, Drug Updates, and Billing & Coding.

mailto:fran@pohms.com
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CMS Should Continue Covering 
Audio-Only E&M Services Beyond Pandemic

ASCO recently submitted comments to the Centers for Medicare 
& Medicaid Services (CMS) regarding the Medicare and Medicaid 
Programs, Basic Health Program, and Exchanges; Additional 
Policy and Regulatory Revisions in Response to the COVID-19 
Public Health Emergency and Delay of Certain Reporting 
Requirements for the Skilled Nursing Facility Quality Reporting 
Program (CMS-5531-IFC) interim final rule. READ MORE

States Fight for Medicaid Coverage 
of Routine Care Costs 

for Clinical Trials

ASCO continues to advocate for federal and 
state legislative action to guarantee Medicaid 
coverage of routine care costs (like laboratory 
tests and physician visits) for clinical trial 
participants. READ ARTICLE

Next COVID-19 Relief Package Should Protect Health Care Professionals During Pandemic

June 18, 2020 - ASCO joined more than 100 other health organizations in sending a letter to congressional 
leadership urging them to include the targeted and limited liability protections in the bipartisan “Coronavirus 
Provider Protection Act” (H.R. 7059) in the next COVID-19 relief package. READ ARTICLE

HHS will Renew Public Health Emergency

HHS spokesman Michael Caputo on Monday tweeted that HHS intends to extend the COVID-19 
public health emergency that is set to expire July 25. The extension would prolong the emergency 

designation by 90 days. Several payment policies and regulatory adjustments are attached to the public health 
emergency, so the extension is welcome news for healthcare providers. READ MORE

https://www.asco.org/sites/new-www.asco.org/files/content-files/2020-COVID-19-IFC2-Comment-Letter.pdf
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/cms-should-continue-covering-audio-only-em
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/states-fight-medicaid-coverage-routine-care
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/next-covid-19-relief-package-should-protect
https://www.modernhealthcare.com/government/hhs-will-renew-public-health-emergency?utm_source=modern-healthcare-am-tuesday&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20200629&utm_content=article1-headline
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TRICARE Coverage 
Change Will Help Protect 
Vulnerable Populations 

During COVID-19 
Pandemic

The Association for Clinical 
Oncology (ASCO) recently 
submitted comments to the 
Department of Defense (DoD) 
in response to the TRICARE 
Coverage and Payment for 
Certain Services in Response to 
the COVID–19 Pandemic interim 
final rule. The rule allows 
TRICARE to reimburse providers 
for audio-only services during 
the COVID-19 Public Health 
Emergency (PHE). READ MORE

Open Payments Program 
Year 2019 Data 
Available Now

ASCO - CMS recently 
published the Open Payments 
Program Year 2019 data, 
along with newly submitted 
and updated payment records 
from previous program 
years. READ MORE

New Program Offers 
Cancer Patients 

Financial Assistance 
With Household 

Expenses

(COA) June 15, 2020 - A 
new program offers qualified 
patients with cancer and in 
active treatment a $500 
grant to help with the 
financial strain and 
disruption of services caused 
by the COVID-19 (novel 
coronavirus) pandemic. READ 
PRESS RELEASE

Court Rules in Favor of Making Hospital Prices Public

The U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia on June 23rd upheld a Trump administration 
policy requiring hospitals and health insurers to publish their negotiated rates for health services. The 

policy, which aims to increase transparency in U.S. healthcare system, is scheduled to go into effect on January 1, 
2021. READ MORE

https://www.asco.org/sites/new-www.asco.org/files/content-files/2020-ASCO-TRICARE-Comment-Letter.pdf
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/tricare-coverage-change-will-help-protect
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/open-payments-program-year-2019-data
https://communityoncology.org/new-program-offers-cancer-patients-financial-assistance-with-household-expenses/
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/court-rules-favor-making-hospital-prices


ASCO’s CancerLinQ Launches the SmartLinQ™ QOPI® Certification Pathway, 
an Automated Solution for Quality Reporting for QOPI Certified Practices

On June 10 ASCO’s CancerLinQ® launched the SmartLinQ™ QOPI® Certification Pathway, an application that empowers 
oncology practices to automate quality measure tracking and reporting for participation in ASCO’s Quality Oncology 
Practice Initiative (QOPI) Certification Program, a three-year certification recognizing practices’ commitment to high-
quality care for outpatient oncology practices. READ MORE

CMMI Announces Flexibilities to the 
Oncology Care Model During COVID-19 Pandemic

June 4, 2020 - The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Innovation Center (CMMI)     
announced new flexibilities and adjustments to its current and future alternative payment models in 

response to the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency (PHE).

Of note for the cancer community, CMMI made the following changes to the Oncology Care Model:
•Payment Methodology

• Option for OCM practices to elect to forgo upside and downside risk for performance periods affected by 
the PHE

• For OCM practices that remain in one- or two-sided risk for the performance periods affected by the 
PHE, remove COVID-19 episodes from reconciliation for those performance periods

•Quality Reporting
• Make the following optional for the affected performance periods:

• Aggregate-level reporting of quality measures
• Beneficiary-level reporting of clinical and staging data

• Remove the requirement for cost and resource utilization reporting and practice transformation plan 
reporting in July/August 2020

•Timeline
• Extend model for 1 year through June 2022 
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https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/cancerlinq-launches-smartlinq-qopi-certification-pathway
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/covid-innovation-model-flexibilities.pdf
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/asco-comments-cms-rfi-oncology-care-first-payment-model
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Medical Policy 
Oncology Related Updates

The following local coverage 
determinations (LCDs) and related billing 
and coding articles have been revised:

• Biomarkers for Oncology (L35396)
• Billing and Coding: Biomarkers 

for Oncology (A52986)

• Biomarkers Overview (L35062)
• Billing and Coding: Biomarkers 

Overview (A56541)

May 2020 top 
inquiries FAQs

The May 2020 Part B top 
inquiries FAQs, received 
by our Provider Contact 
Center, have been 
reviewed. Please take 
time to review these 
FAQs for answers to your 
questions. CLICK HERE

May 2020 top claim 
submission errors

The May 2020 Part B top 
claim submission errors and 
resolutions for Delaware, 
District of Columbia, 
Maryland, New Jersey, and 
Pennsylvania are now 
available. Please take time to 
review these errors and avoid 
them on future claims. 

CLICK HERE

CMS-1500 (02-12) claim form instructions 
when Medicare is secondary

New updates have been made to the existing article. Please ensure that you prevent claim 
rejections by following the guidance outlined in the article. CLICK HERE

https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Fmedicare-coverage-database%2Fdetails%2Flcd-details.aspx%3FLCDId%3D35396%26ver%3D194%26name%3D331*1%26UpdatePeriod%3D891%26bc%3DAAAACAAAAAAA%26&data=02%7C01%7C%7C18718368b000470cad8f08d81eb123e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637293093441407514&sdata=1fYf%2FmF%2BQnG1FEmnoaqRRQxw56PLFywxnnIeC%2BQ7uSM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Fmedicare-coverage-database%2Fdetails%2Farticle-details.aspx%3FarticleId%3D52986%26ver%3D143%26name%3D331*1%26UpdatePeriod%3D891%26bc%3DAAAACAAAAAAA%26&data=02%7C01%7C%7C18718368b000470cad8f08d81eb123e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637293093441407514&sdata=IHwNPOiL3L5kgmpZ2R4ewV8odG4dlnOzIFrlTx3L2Q4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Fmedicare-coverage-database%2Fdetails%2Flcd-details.aspx%3FLCDId%3D35062%26ver%3D117%26name%3D331*1%26UpdatePeriod%3D891%26bc%3DAAAACAAAAAAA%26&data=02%7C01%7C%7C18718368b000470cad8f08d81eb123e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637293093441417507&sdata=u%2FdwJ7PCpjUuQDRG%2BavsdFVErp2FB1PHeIgRT%2BuW%2B0k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Fmedicare-coverage-database%2Fdetails%2Farticle-details.aspx%3FarticleId%3D56541%26ver%3D27%26name%3D331*1%26UpdatePeriod%3D891%26bc%3DAAAACAAAAAAA%26&data=02%7C01%7C%7C18718368b000470cad8f08d81eb123e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637293093441417507&sdata=qMsIB7UTEQO2epNqe42qgeWce%2BkyUbq45XuTJf5IFiw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/FAQs_JL/Home
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/Claims_JL/Denials
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/pagebyid?contentId=00144707
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Self-Service Tools:
View all Self-Service Tools

Listed are Novitas training events 

an oncology practice should consider!
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Wednesday, July 15, 2020
• Navigating the Basics of Medicare
• The Path to Proper Part B Modifier Reporting
• Discover Care Management Services: Medicare Regulations, Documentation and Billing 

Requirements
• Navigating Part B Billing
• Prevent Part B Claim Denials and Rejections
• Navigating the Provider Enrollment Process
• Navigating Through the National Correct Coding Initiative (NCCI) and Medically Unlikely 

Edit (MUE) Requirements
• Navigation of the Part B Appeals and Claim Reopening Process
• Navigating the Medicare Enrollment Process: I&A, System, NPPES and PECOS

Thursday, July 16, 2020
• Introduction to Evaluation and Management Services and the Scoring Process
• Understanding Medicare Secondary Payer Basics
• Reporting the Correct Place of Service
• Explore Physician Emergency Department and Observation Care Evaluation and 

Management Services
• Mastering Medicare Part B Secondary Payer Billing
• Understanding the Billing of Part B Drugs
• A Guide to Understanding Medicare Coverage Policies
• Journey Through the Novitas and CMS Websites
• Explore Telehealth Service Expansion During the Coronavirus Public Health Emergency
• Integrity Matters

To sign up and register for these newly posted opportunities 
and to view more…CLICK HERE

http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/CustomerServiceCenter_JL/
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/pagebyid?contentId=00008044&_afrLoop=444850693927581#!%40%40%3F_afrLoop%3D444850693927581%26centerWidth%3D100%2525%26contentId%3D00008044%26leftWidth%3D0%2525%26rightWidth%3D0%2525%26showFooter%3Dfalse%26showHeader%3Dfalse%26_adf.ctrl-state%3D13znet16i6_193
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Novitas Solutions e-News 
Electronic Billing 
Qtly Newsletter

CLICK HERE

On-Demand Education
• Weekly Audio Podcasts
• Training Modules
• Acronyms & Abbreviations
• Frequently Asked Questions
• Evaluation & Management 

(E/M) Center
• Comprehensive Error Rate 

Testing (CERT) Center

Part B Newsletter 

CLICK HERE

CMS Education
• Open Payments (Physician 

Payments Sunshine Act) *
• Medicare Learning Network *
• National Provider Training 

Program *
• Internet-Only Manual *
• Provider Specialty Links
• Safeguarding Your Medical Identity *

Medicare Part B 

H O T   L I N K S !
Medicare JL Part B Fee Schedule

Current Active Part B LCD Policies
Current Average Sales Price (ASP) Files

Quarterly Update to CCI Edits

2020 Proposed Rules
Physician Fee Schedule & QPP

Physician Fee Schedule Fact Sheet
HOPPS

HOPPS Fact Sheet
QPP Fact Sheet

E/M Estimated Level Impact Chart

2020 Final Rules
Physician Fee Schedule Press Release

Physician Fee Schedule and QPP Final Rule
Physician Fee Schedule Fact Sheet

Quality Payment Program Fact Sheet
HOPPS Final Rule
HOPPS Fact Sheet
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https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/pagebyid?_adf.ctrl-state=151w0l0ydm_50&contentId=00004731
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/pagebyid?contentId=00007971&_afrLoop=232702530356000#!%40%40%3F_afrLoop%3D232702530356000%26contentId%3D00007971%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dmh2nuiyyg_113
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/spaces/MedicareJL/page/pagebyid?contentId=00008101
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/spaces/MedicareJL/page/pagebyid?contentId=00008082
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/spaces/FAQs_JL
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/EvaluationandManagement_JL?_afrLoop=232792805142000#!%40%40%3F_afrLoop%3D232792805142000%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dmh2nuiyyg_138
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/CERT_JL?_afrLoop=232915736882000#!%40%40%3F_afrLoop%3D232915736882000%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dmh2nuiyyg_172
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/pagebyid?contentId=00008302&_afrLoop=1046412232261702#!%40%40%3F_afrLoop%3D1046412232261702%26centerWidth%3D100%2525%26contentId%3D00008302%26leftWidth%3D0%2525%26rightWidth%3D0%2525%26showFooter%3Dfalse%26showHeader%3Dfalse%26_adf.ctrl-state%3Dewdu9f5dk_46
http://go.cms.gov/openpayments
http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNGenInfo/index.html?redirect=/mlngeninfo
http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Training/CMSNationalTrainingProgram/?redirect=/NationalMedicareTrainingProgram/
https://www.cms.gov/manuals/iom/list.asp
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/spaces/MedicareJL/page/pagebyid?contentId=00007965
http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/SafeMed-ID-Products.pdf
http://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/page/FeeLookup
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Part-B-Drugs/McrPartBDrugAvgSalesPrice/index.html
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Part-B-Drugs/McrPartBDrugAvgSalesPrice/index.html
http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Coding/NationalCorrectCodInitEd/Version_Update_Changes.html
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2019-16041.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/proposed-policy-payment-and-quality-provisions-changes-medicare-physician-fee-schedule-calendar-year-2
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/08/09/2019-16107/medicare-program-proposed-changes-to-hospital-outpatient-prospective-payment-and-ambulatory-surgical.
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/cy-2020-medicare-hospital-outpatient-prospective-payment-system-and-ambulatory-surgical-center
https://www.accc-cancer.org/docs/documents/advocacy/pdf/2020-qpp-proposed-rule-fact-sheet.pdf?sfvrsn=d73755ec_2
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fci.hematology.org%2Fgo%2F1%2F1b2b8fd05f238a5da6473c7b9fa19141%2F25036%2F2a0536c4b93aa1d0%2F56c4a1c59cc46bcda6473c7b9fa19141&data=02%7C01%7C%7C23b968fa946b401cf54e08d719ca6afd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637006229475346455&sdata=0pci8%2FKhZ3wcwB%2FomjSPC%2FhLBTDazplotq3V%2FniqWTk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/finalized-policy-payment-and-quality-provisions-changes-medicare-physician-fee-schedule-calendar
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/11/15/2019-24086/medicare-program-cy-2020-revisions-to-payment-policies-under-the-physician-fee-schedule-and-other
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/finalized-policy-payment-and-quality-provisions-changes-medicare-physician-fee-schedule-calendar
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxOTExMDQuMTIzOTI3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzczNy8yMDIwJTIwUVBQJTIwRmluYWwlMjBSdWxlJTIwRmFjdCUyMFNoZWV0LnBkZiJ9.gN1LeEZUd_SzNhc4QY5Z69lani1UE4_muaQj1HrDsDU/br/70885893316-l
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/11/12/2019-24138/medicare-program-changes-to-hospital-outpatient-prospective-payment-and-ambulatory-surgical-center
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/cy-2020-medicare-hospital-outpatient-prospective-payment-system-and-ambulatory-surgical-center-0


Coronavirus Creates Cornucopia of Fraud

The COVID-19 crisis in the United States has opened vast opportunities for fraud of every type. The scale and scope of 
COVID-related criminal activity is so vast, we need to take an Aristotelian approach and separate it into 
categories. READ MORE
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HMS welcomes you to RAC-Info!
To visit the website CLICK HERE

MOST RECENT RAC ISSUE BEING INVESTIGATED 
THAT MAY BE IMPORTANT TO AN ONCOLOGY PRACTICE:
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Medicare Prior Authorization Program – Ten Things to Know

Today is the first day that prior authorization is required for Medicare beneficiaries to undergo 
specific surgeries. Here are the 10 things you may want to know about the program. READ ARTICLE

https://www.racmonitor.com/coronavirus-creates-cornucopia-of-fraud
https://racinfo.hms.com/home.aspx
https://www.racmonitor.com/medicare-prior-authorization-program-ten-things-to-know
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PHE: Is the End in Sight?

During a recent Monitor Mondays broadcast, a listener, Rebecca, sent a question asking about the 
anticipated July 24 expiration of the federal public health emergency (PHE); specifically, she wanted to 

know about how much to worry about it. READ MORE

Flexibilities Announced 
for Quality Payment 
Program Participants 

Impacted by COVID-19

June 30, 2020 - The Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) recently 
announced flexibilities for 
clinicians participating in the 
2020 Quality Payment 
Program (QPP) Merit-based 
Incentive Payment System 
(MIPS) who have been 
impacted by the COVID-19 
Public Health Emergency 
(PHE). READ ARTICLE

Quarterly Provider Update

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 
publishes the Quarterly Provider Update on the first 
business day of each quarter. CMS publishes this 
comprehensive resource to make it easier for 
providers, suppliers, and the general public to 
understand proposed and implemented changes.

CMS publishes this update to inform the public 
about the following:

• Regulations and major policies completed 
or cancelled

• New/Revised manual instructions

You can access the Quarterly Provider Update
on the CMS website.

We encourage you to bookmark this web page and 
visit it often for this valuable information. To 
receive notification when CMS adds regulations and 
program instructions throughout the quarter, sign 
up for the Quarterly Provider Update Listserv.

ABN Form Renewal

The Office of Management 
and Budget approved the 
Advance Beneficiary 
Notice of Noncoverage 
(ABN) (Form CMS-R-131) 
and instructions for 
renewal. You must use the 
renewed form with the 
expiration date of June 
30, 2023, beginning 
August 31. There are no 
other changes to the form. 
Visit the ABN webpage for 
more information.

https://www.racmonitor.com/phe-is-the-end-in-sight
https://www.asco.org/practice-policy/policy-issues-statements/asco-in-action/flexibilities-announced-quality-payment
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2FRegulations-and-Guidance%2FRegulations-and-Policies%2FQuarterlyProviderUpdates%2Findex&data=02%7C01%7C%7C334b8a45613543b713e208d816f4d2ec%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284588042986891&sdata=raCLgNA6r%2FBCtUbCZCGWb%2BUfh9coPml1aEqJDEfqyTU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUSCMS%2Fsubscriber%2Fnew%3Ftopic_id%3DUSCMS_460&data=02%7C01%7C%7C334b8a45613543b713e208d816f4d2ec%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637284588042986891&sdata=0d%2BTgcNV%2BlS2Bbavais1irmlWeIxa5iPwGw4ME5Dk7o%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-General-Information/BNI/Downloads/ABN-Forms-English-and-Spanish-Incl-Large-Print.zip
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-General-Information/BNI/Downloads/ABN-Form-Instructions.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-General-Information/BNI/ABN


Physician Compare Preview Period 
Open through August 20

The Physician Compare preview period is open through 
August 20 at 8 pm ET. Preview your 2018 
Quality Payment Program performance information 
before it appears on the Physician Compare website 
profile pages and in the Downloadable Database. Access 
the secured preview through the Quality Payment 
Program website.

For More Information:
• Preview Period User Guide
• Performance Year 2018 preview period information 

for clinicians and groups
• Physician Compare Initiative website
• For questions about Physician Compare, public 

reporting, or the 60-day preview period, which 
is extended from 30 days, contact PhysicianCompare-
Helpdesk@AcumenLLC.com

• For assistance accessing the Quality Payment 
Program website or obtaining you Enterprise 
Identity Management (EIDM) system user role, 
contact QPP@cms.hhs.gov
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COVID-19 Diagnostic Laboratory Tests:
Billing for Clinician Services

Physicians and Non-Physician Practitioners (NPPs): 
Here are several reminders related to billing for 
COVID-19 symptom and exposure assessment and 
specimen collection performed on and after March 1, 
2020:

• Use CPT code 99211 to bill for assessment and 
collection provided by clinical staff (such 
as pharmacists) incident to your services, unless 
you are reporting another Evaluation and 
Management (E/M) code for concurrent services. 
This applies to all patients, not just established 
patients.

• Submit the CS modifier with 99211 (or other E/M 
code for assessment and collection) to waive 
cost sharing.

• Contact your Medicare Administrative Contractor if 
you did not include the CS modifier when 
you submitted 99211 so they can reopen and 
reprocess the claim.

• We will automatically reprocess claims billed for 
99211 that we denied due to place of service 
editing.

https://www.medicare.gov/physiciancompare/
https://qpp.cms.gov/login
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/2018-preview-period-guide.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/2018-clinician-performance-information.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/2018-group-performance-information.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/quality-initiatives-patient-assessment-instruments/physician-compare-initiative/
mailto:PhysicianCompare-Helpdesk@AcumenLLC.com
mailto:QPP@cms.hhs.gov


CLIA Program and 
Medicare Laboratory 
Services — Revised

A revised CLIA Program and 
Medicare Laboratory 
Services Medicare Learning 
Network Fact Sheet is available. 
Learn about:

• Enrollment
• Types of laboratory certificates
• Test method categorization
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Medicare Secondary Payer 
— Revised

A revised Medicare Secondary 
Payer Medicare Learning Network 
Booklet is available. Learn about:

• When Medicare pays first
• Exceptions
• How to gather accurate data 

from the beneficiary
• What happens if you fail to file 

correct and accurate claims

Now Available: 
Fact Sheet for State and Local Governments –

CMS Programs & Payment for Care in Hospital Alternate Care Sites

In response to the COVID-19 public health emergency, state and local governments, hospitals, and others are developing 
alternate care sites to expand capacity and provide needed care to patients. This newly published fact sheet provides 
state and local governments developing alternate care sites with information on how to seek payments through CMS 
programs – Medicare, Medicaid, and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) – for acute inpatient and outpatient 
care furnished at the site.

Fact Sheet

New COVID-19 FAQs on 
Medicare Fee-for-Service Billing

CMS released additional Frequently 
Asked Questions (FAQs) on our recent 
COVID-19-related waivers to help 
providers, including physicians, 
hospitals, and rural health clinics. Find 
more answers to questions on:

• Outpatient therapy
• Telehealth and appropriate coding
• Federally qualified health centers

https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/MLN-Publications-Items/CMS1243307
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/MLN-Publications-Items/CMS1243357
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/covid-state-local-government-fact-sheet-hospital-alternate-care-sites.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/03092020-covid-19-faqs-508.pdf


Telephone Evaluation and Management Visits

The March 30 Interim Final Rule with Comment Period added coverage during the Public Health Emergency for 
audio-only telephone evaluation and management visits (CPT codes 99441, 99442, and 99443) retroactive to 
March 1. On April 30, a new Physician Fee Schedule was implemented increasing the payment rate for these 
codes. Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs) will reprocess claims for those services that they previously 
denied and/or paid at the lower rate.

There are also a number of add on services (CPT codes 90785, 90833, 90836, 90838, 96160, 96161, 99354, 
99355, and G0506) which Medicare may have denied during this Public Health Emergency.

MACs will reprocess those claims for dates of service on or after March 1. You do not need to do anything.
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Recent LearnResource 
& MedLearn Matters Articles

• Quarterly Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) Drug/Biological 
Code Changes - July 2020 Update

• October 2020 Quarterly Average Sales Price (ASP) Medicare Part B Drug Pricing 
Files and Revisions to Prior Quarterly Pricing Files

• Medicare Fee-for-Service (FFS) Response to the Public Health Emergency on the 
Coronavirus (COVID-19)

• International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision (ICD-10) and Other Coding 
Revisions to National
Coverage Determination (NCDs) – July 2020 Update — Revised

• July 2020 Update of the Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment System (OPPS)
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https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/08/2020-09608/medicare-and-medicaid-programs-basic-health-program-and-exchanges-additional-policy-and-regulatory
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Ffiles%2Fdocument%2Fmm11769.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2ed29539e56e4af3699f08d822a4facd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637297439257325842&sdata=2nrdoxtK4tcVWEF%2BNHoQbyTWrKRt9A1kSB0UGxth0iY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Ffiles%2Fdocument%2Fmm11854.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C2ed29539e56e4af3699f08d822a4facd%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637297439257335836&sdata=Qht4s6VahOfskIHFr7ob95F80enFzZCoLQA5Azkunxg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cms.gov%2Ffiles%2Fdocument%2Fse20011.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7C18718368b000470cad8f08d81eb123e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637293093441517449&sdata=eixnNitNtRyygv3%2FblhAnJYYwOfhkju54CDfOiSyvno%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/mm11655.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/mm11655.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/mm11814.pdf


Quality Payment Program: 2020 Resources

CMS posted new Quality Payment Program (QPP) resources to help you understand 
how to participate in the 2020 performance period:

Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) Quick Start Guides:
• Overview
• Eligibility and Participation
• Part B Claims Reporting
• Quality Performance Category
• Promoting Interoperability Performance Category
• Improvement Activities Performance Category
• Cost Performance Category

Measure Specifications and Lists:
• Quality Measures List
• Medicare Part B Claims Measure Specifications and Supporting Documents
• Clinical Quality Measure Specifications and Supporting Documents
• CMS Web Interface Measure Specifications and Supporting Documents
• Qualified Clinical Data Registry Measure Specifications
• Improvement Activities Inventory
• Promoting Interoperability Measure Specifications
• Cost Measure Information Forms
• Cost Measure Code Lists
• Summary of Cost Measures

Other resources:
• MIPS Data Validation Criteria
• Quality Benchmarks
• Shared Savings Program and QPP Interactions Guide
• Scores for MIPS Alternative Payment Models (APMs) Improvement Activities
• Comprehensive List of APMs
• Qualified Registries Qualified Posting
• Qualified Clinical Data Registries Qualified Posting
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For More Information:
• Resource Library webpage
• Contact qpp@cms.hhs.gov or 866-288-

8292 (Customers who are hearing 
impaired can dial 711 to be connected to 
a TRS communications assistant)
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https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/819/2020%20MIPS%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/817/2020%20Eligibility%20and%20Participation%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/820/2020%20Part%20B%20Claims%20Reporting%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/823/2020%20Quality%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/822/2020%20Promoting%20Interoperability%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/818/2020%20Improvement%20Activities%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/816/2020%20Cost%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzc2My8yMDIwJTIwTUlQUyUyMFF1YWxpdHklMjBNZWFzdXJlcyUyMExpc3QueGxzeCJ9.jAPcT-QdJc_IwZDByF4HKXr4OjzzlBlFLO18TxNKKhQ/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzc4Ny8yMDIwK01lZGljYXJlK1BhcnQrQitDbGFpbXMrTWVhc3VyZStTcGVjcythbmQrU3VwcG9ydGluZytEb2NzLnppcCJ9.t5w9mVBIFIPoucGn3AhZlMHwRrpndeoXUji13btAEt0/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzc4Ni8yMDIwK0NRTStTcGVjaWZpY2F0aW9ucythbmQrU3VwcG9ydGluZytEb2NzLnppcCJ9.6RajW7zjzLKE2-ATU67gSH_map3CetdptEw2O0Pt9A4/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzc4NS8yMDIwK0NNUytXZWIrSW50ZXJmYWNlK01lYXN1cmUrU3BlY2lmaWNhdGlvbnMrYW5kK1N1cHBvcnRpbmcrRG9jcy56aXAifQ.9wG_brpQmdVfQtZOpwzGlfLAOnracVM7EX00lhgb1js/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgwNC8yMDIwX1FDRFJfTWVhc3VyZV9TcGVjaWZpY2F0aW9uc192Mi4wLnhsc3gifQ.jOXUchi7KrGoPqoz7CQhjsDZVm2gYTJ8ue_JOMXF1J4/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzc3NS8yMDIwJTIwSW1wcm92ZW1lbnQlMjBBY3Rpdml0aWVzJTIwTGlzdC56aXAifQ.fbRgXX1lTXaGSgtIzL5cXYgvaVZLCK7tnhPIRvS5srA/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgwNy8yMDIwJTIwUEklMjBNZWFzdXJlcy56aXAifQ.PecymO92lAIOZy0FuTj4OPSk6sA-rShQVKtMGG-yOcg/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgxMi8yMDIwK01JUFMrQ29zdCtNZWFzdXJlK0luZm8rRm9ybXMuemlwIn0.datY9z39zV3CiT0AtG05wXxpD4Uehr85-M_A4k-txZI/br/73638475442-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMDIuMTQ5ODM4ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgxMS8yMDIwK01JUFMrQ29zdCtNZWFzdXJlK0NvZGUrTGlzdC56aXAifQ.yAuaE-OxfnPJBDLO8kkbIvVemeD8McEpsLRk9Iq7Pf0/br/73638475442-l
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/826/2020%20MIPS%20-%20Summary%20of%20Cost%20Measures.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMTYuMTU2NTA1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgyOC8yMDIwJTIwTUlQUyUyMERhdGElMjBWYWxpZGF0aW9uJTIwQ3JpdGVyaWEuemlwIn0.2nybOSxDunjHFAarMzg5r-h3Pg8R4TWlj2kmTWqkxCQ/br/74062336788-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMTYuMTU2NTA1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgyNC8yMDIwJTIwTUlQUyUyMFF1YWxpdHklMjBCZW5jaG1hcmtzLnppcCJ9.SHS5QHSszALMvQSlf1vhA6d7bByCI-qOL3ONmSO4ES0/br/74062336788-l
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/815/2020%20SPP%20and%20QPP%20Interactions%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/814/2020_MIPSAPMs_IA_508.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/810/2020%20and%202019%20Comprehensive%20List%20of%20APMs.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMTYuMTU2NTA1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgwMy8yMDIwX1F1YWxpZmllZF9SZWdpc3RyeV9RdWFsaWZpZWRfUG9zdGluZy54bHN4In0.23gettTel9lhXVWYYMEZAyvkvOr7ZnTDprH_tjldQyc/br/74062336788-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAxMTYuMTU2NTA1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3FwcC1jbS1wcm9kLWNvbnRlbnQuczMuYW1hem9uYXdzLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzLzgwMi8yMDIwX1FDRFJfUXVhbGlmaWVkX1Bvc3RpbmdfdjIuMC54bHN4In0.vMTzt2LHhvgBR9tZ2Q-iGxhfLtAVR0lk_KmDHOrvOO4/br/74062336788-l
https://qpp.cms.gov/about/resource-library
mailto:qpp@cms.hhs.gov
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Now in effect: Preferred products for select oncology biosimilars

Posted July 9, 2020 - As of May 15, 2020, Independence has been giving preference to the below 
biosimilars and has been enforcing these changes on all new starts to treatment since July 1, 2020  

READ MORE

COVID-19 (Coronavirus): 
Telemedicine services for 
Independence members

This article was revised on June 24, 2020, 
to update the effective date range.

Independence is committed to providing our 
members with access to the care they need. 
As COVID-19 has escalated into a pandemic, 
we are working to make sure that our 
members can receive appropriate testing 
and treatment for the virus causing COVID-
19 if needed. 

READ MORE

COVID-19 (Coronavirus): CRNP and PA direct 
supervision requirements

This article was revised on June 30, 2020, to update the 
effective timeline.

Temporary “direct supervision” definition change
Effective March 6, 2020, through July 31, 
2020, Independence’s definition of “direct supervision” of a 
Certified Registered Nurse Practitioner (CRNP) or Physician 
Assistant (PA) in accordance with the applicable policy 
identified below has been modified to include direct 
supervision by a physician’s virtual presence. This temporary 
change is subject to re-evaluation during the public health 
emergency. 

READ MORE

https://provcomm.ibx.com/ibc/news/Pages/19-2314-Now-in-effect-Preferred-products-for-select-oncology-biosimilars.aspx
https://provcomm.ibx.com/ibc/news/Pages/20-2351.aspx
https://provcomm.ibx.com/ibc/news/Pages/20-2351-Direct-Supervision-Requirements.aspx
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COVID-19 (Coronavirus)

Independence is committed to serving 
people who rely on us, especially when a 
significant health risk may be present. We 
are closely monitoring the outbreak of 
COVID-19 and will publish resources to assist 
you in providing care to our members, your 
patients.

• COVID-19 webpage
o Providers

• Claim adjustments
o Telemedicine

7/1/2020 CPT & HCPCS Quarterly Code Update 
Coverage Determinations for Medicare Advantage 

Products

The intent of this news article is to communicate Medicare 
Advantage product coverage determinations for services 
identified through the Quarterly Code Update process. The 
procedure codes that represent these services will become 
effective on 7/1/2020.

REVIEW THE LIST OF UPDATED HCPCS CODES

Standards for medical record documentation: Medical record review

Independence’s standards for medical record documentation are in addition to 
state and federal laws, including the requirements of the Health Insurance 

Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA). Standards focus on documentation, 
confidentiality, storage, and organization. They are summarized below.  

READ MORE

https://www.ibx.com/htdocs/custom/covid-19-providers/index.html
https://provcomm.ibx.com/ibc/news/Pages/20-2351-Cost-Share-Claims.aspx
http://medpolicy.ibx.com/policies/MedAdvMPI.nsf/e201542931d27cc785257d3100532b7f/bc325e22b96fd1d585258598006632fb!OpenDocument
https://provcomm.ibx.com/ibc/news/Pages/20-2467.aspx
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HIGHMARK SEEKING NEW MEMBERS FOR THE MEDICAL REVIEW COMMITTEE

Highmark is seeking new members to serve on its Medical Review Committee for the next two-year term of 
2021-2022.  

READ MORE

UPDATES TO HIGHMARK’S REIMBURSEMENT OF TELEMEDICINE SERVICES 

In continued support of the provider community and to ensure access to needed services for our members, 
Highmark is eliminating the previous 15% reduction in reimbursement applied to some of the telemedicine 
codes in its professional commercial fee schedule in Pennsylvania beginning with dates of service July 1, 2020.

READ MORE

PRIOR AUTHORIZATION LIST TO BE UPDATED ON SEPTEMBER 1, 2020 

Review the changes CLICK HERE

https://content.highmarkprc.com/Files/Region/PA/NewsletterNotices/HotTopics/sb-pa-prof-seeking-mrc-members-070720.pdf
https://content.highmarkprc.com/Files/NewsletterNotices/SpecialBulletins/sb-all-prof-updates-to-hmk-reimb-of-telemed-svs-070120.pdf
https://content.highmarkprc.com/Files/NewsletterNotices/SpecialBulletins/sb-all-prior-auth-list-to-be-updated-sept-1-2020-070120.pdf
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PROVIDER NEWS
Most Recent Issue …

CLICK HERE

HIGHMARK MEDICAL POLICY UPDATE 

Published Monthly ... CLICK HERE

Be sure to review the recently released June edition that includes 
information on: 
• Facility Added for Hematopoietic Cell Transplantation for Miscellaneous 

Solid Tumors in Adults 
• Facility Added for Cryosurgical Ablation and Radiofrequency Ablation of 

Renal Tumors 
• Coverage Guidelines Revised for Fulvestrant (Faslodex) 
• Coverage Guidelines Revised for Obinutuzumab (Gazyva) 

POHMS newsletter ISSUE 78 JULY ‘20

June 30, 2020 - REMINDER: 
CERTAIN DRUGS/PROCEDURE CODES TO BE REVIEWED BY HIGHMARK 

Previously certain procedure codes/drugs (listed below under List of Drugs and Procedure Codes) were submitted 
to AllianceRx Walgreens Prime for prior authorization review. These drugs/procedure codes are now reviewed by 
Highmark instead of AllianceRx Walgreens Prime. Any prior authorization requests for the codes listed below must 
be submitted to Highmark for review.

READ MORE

https://hbs.highmarkprc.com/Newsletters-Notices/Provider-News
https://content.highmarkprc.com/Files/Region/hbs/NewsletterNotices/MPU/mpu-june-20.pdf
https://content.highmarkprc.com/Files/NewsletterNotices/SpecialBulletins/sb-all-certain-drug-proc-codes-rev-by-hmk-063020.pdf
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UnitedHealthcare COVID-19 End Date and Billing Guidance

Stay informed about COVID-19

Although the national public health emergency period currently has an end date of July 24, 2020, we know your work is 
far from over. The following resources will help you quickly reference the effective dates for UnitedHealthcare’s temporary 
benefit, program and procedure changes related to COVID-19, as well as billing guidelines for services such as COVID-19 
testing, treatment and telehealth.

Program Date Summary
Our Summary of COVID-19 Dates by Program outlines the beginning and end dates of program, process or procedure 
changes that UnitedHealthcare implemented as a result of COVID-19. Full details of these changes, including applicable 
benefit plans and service information, can be found online. Please be aware of the following key dates:

• June 1 – All currently effective prior authorization requirements and site of service reviews resume.
• June 30 – Claims with a date of service on or after Jan. 1, 2020 will not be denied for timely filing if submitted 

by June 30, 2020.
• July 24 – COVID-19 telehealth service coverage and related cost-share waivers for Individual and fully insured 

Group Market health plan members are extended through July 24, 2020. We’ll adhere to state regulations for 
Medicaid plans.

• Sept. 30 – Cost share is waived for Medicare Advantage members for both primary and specialty office care visits, 
including telehealth, through Sept. 30, 2020.

Billing Guidance
To help you understand how UnitedHealthcare will reimburse services during the national public health emergency period, 
please download the COVID-19 Provider Billing Guidance. It outlines billing codes and modifiers. Because guidance may 
change, please check regularly for updates.

Continued on next page…

https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/dam/provider/docs/public/resources/news/2020/covid19/COVID-19-Date-Provision-Guide.pdf?cid=em-providernews-1-20-0604-may20
https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/resource-library/news/Novel-Coronavirus-COVID-19.html?cid=em-providernews-1-20-0604-may20
https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/resource-library/news/Novel-Coronavirus-COVID-19/pa-covid19-updates.html?cid=em-providernews-1-20-0604-may20
https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/dam/provider/docs/public/resources/news/2020/covid19/UHC-COVID-19-Provider-Billing-Guidance.pdf?cid=em-providernews-1-20-0604-may20
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Other Key Reminders
• Mental Health Resources for Health Care Professionals: Resources and support are available to help you focus on, 

manage and understand your mental and physical well-being during this challenging time.
• HouseCalls and Optum at Home Visits: These visits resumed in some markets on May 22, 2020. We are 

continuing virtual visits in other markets and will continue to evaluate and resume in-person visits where 
possible.

• Antibody Test Registration: We’re asking all laboratories and health care professionals who perform COVID-19 
antibody tests to register the tests they use. The registration takes only a few minutes to complete.

We're Here to Help
As we have throughout the national public health emergency, we’re working to update the information that you need as 
quickly as possible. We continue to update UHCprovider.com/covid19, so please check back frequently for the latest 
information for health care professionals. Thank you.

Medicaid Best Price' Changes Aimed At Value-based Gene Therapy Contracts: 
U.S. Agency

(Reuters) June 17, 2020 - Proposed changes to requirements that state-run Medicaid programs are given the 
best drug prices would clear the way for commercial health insurers to enter into “value-based” payment 
schemes, the U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services said on Wednesday. READ ARTICLE

UnitedHealthcare COVID-19 End Date and Billing Guidance
Continued from previous page

https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/resource-library/news/Novel-Coronavirus-COVID-19/covid19-practice-administration.html?cid=em-providernews-1-20-0604-may20
https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/resource-library/news/Novel-Coronavirus-COVID-19/pa-covid19-updates/covid19-ongoing-patient-care.html?cid=em-providernews-1-20-0604-may20
https://uhcdr.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cPadTjj1DbtQpH7
https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/resource-library/news/Novel-Coronavirus-COVID-19.html?cid=em-providernews-1-20-0604-may20
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-healthcare-medicaid/medicaid-best-price-changes-aimed-at-value-based-gene-therapy-contracts-u-s-agency-idUSKBN23O3FH
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NEW!

Current Issue 
Available… CLICK HERE

Oncology Related Articles You 
Won’t Want to Miss:

Take Note
• Quarterly CPT®And HCPCS Code 

Updates

Medical Benefit Drug Policy Updates

Revised:
• White Blood Cell Colony Stimulating 

Factors

JULY Monthly Issue Available HERE

A Few Articles 
You Won’t Want to Miss:

Front & Center
• EPCS Requirement Status Change
• Cancer Therapy Pathways Program Opportunities
• Prior Authorization and Notification Requirement Updates

UnitedHealthcare Commercial Plan
• Requirement Expansion for Certain Medications

Pharmacy Update
• This pharmacy bulletin outlines upcoming new or revised 

clinical programs and implementation dates. It is available 
at UHCprovider.com/pharmacy for UnitedHealthcare 
commercial and UnitedHealth Oxford commercial plans.

Specialty Medical Injectable Drug Program Updates
• You can access The Specialty Medical Injectable Drug 

Program Bulletin for the latest updates on drugs added to 
review at launch, program requirements and policies. Click 
through for complete details or visit UHCprovider.com.

And Much More…JULY Monthly Issue Available HERE

NEW!
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https://www.aetna.com/health-care-professionals/newsletters-news.html
https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/provider/en/viewer.html?file=%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fprovider%2Fdocs%2Fpublic%2Fresources%2Fnews%2F2020%2Fmpub%2Fmedical-policy-update-bulletin-july-2020.pdf
https://www.uhcprovider.com/en/resource-library/drug-lists-pharmacy.html?cid=pdf-providernews-networkbulletin-jul20&CID=none
https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/dam/provider/docs/public/resources/news/2020/sdub/med-benefit-specialty-drug-update-bulletin-July-2020.pdf
https://www.uhcprovider.com/?cid=pdf-providernews-networkbulletin-jun20
https://www.uhcprovider.com/content/provider/en/viewer.html?file=%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fprovider%2Fdocs%2Fpublic%2Fresources%2Fnews%2F2020%2Fnetwork-bulletin%2Fjuly-2020-network-bulletin.pdf
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• Food and Drug Administration approved an oral combination of decitabine and cedazuridine (INQOVI, Astex
Pharmaceuticals, Inc.) for adult patients with myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) including the following: More 
Information. July 7, 2020

• Food and Drug Administration approved avelumab (BAVENCIO, EMD Serono, Inc.) for maintenance treatment of 
patients with locally advanced or metastatic urothelial carcinoma (UC) that has not progressed with first-line 
platinum-containing chemotherapy. More Information. June 30, 2020

• Food and Drug Administration approved pembrolizumab (KEYTRUDA, Merck & Co.) for the first-line treatment of 
patients with unresectable or metastatic microsatellite instability-high (MSI-H) or mismatch repair deficient 
(dMMR) colorectal cancer. More Information. June 29, 2020

• Food and Drug Administration approved a new fixed-dose combination of pertuzumab, trastuzumab, and 
hyaluronidase–zzxf (PHESGO, Genentech, Inc.) More Information. June 29, 2020.

• Food and Drug Administration approved pembrolizumab (KEYTRUDA, Merck & Co., Inc.) for patients with 
recurrent or metastatic cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (cSCC) that is not curable by surgery or 
radiation More Information. June 24, 2020

• Food and Drug Administration granted accelerated approval to selinexor (XPOVIO, Karyopharm Therapeutics) for 
adult patients with relapsed or refractory diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL), not otherwise specified, 
including DLBCL arising from follicular lymphoma, after at least 2 lines of systemic therapy. More Information. 
June 22,2020

• Food and Drug Administration granted accelerated approval to tazemetostat (TAZVERIK, Epizyme, Inc.), an EZH2 
inhibitor, for adult patients with relapsed or refractory (R/R) follicular lymphoma (FL) whose tumors are positive 
for an EZH2 mutation as detected by an FDA-approved test and who have received at least 2 prior systemic 
therapies, and for adult patients with R/R FL who have no satisfactory alternative treatment options. More 
Information. June 18, 2020

Continued on next page…

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-oral-combination-decitabine-and-cedazuridine-myelodysplastic-syndromes&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647425861&sdata=pni5QwVXvsbhDLFdjEK5YwS%2FRnF64wieHOhXhjZMAxU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-avelumab-urothelial-carcinoma-maintenance-treatment&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647445850&sdata=%2Fx2XyyBs6oPGUpjk0rlPUz4IBBalw1HOwcrirwPE6AY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-pembrolizumab-first-line-treatment-msi-hdmmr-colorectal-cancer&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647455847&sdata=dMyawI64owNHNz93fYn21BnCOSG2yTnraO%2F2Qqlb4C4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-combination-pertuzumab-trastuzumab-and-hyaluronidase-zzxf-her2-positive-breast-cancer&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647455847&sdata=xOR26Pg%2F%2FTHn3YUAva5ctdpTOU71fx6DmjBCGp9AUnY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-pembrolizumab-cutaneous-squamous-cell-carcinoma&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647465839&sdata=Lzs22enCUWmWCgMPEv5WPIh5aDgYUwU9r5qFoQsA1vI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fresources-information-approved-drugs%2Ffda-approves-selinexor-relapsedrefractory-diffuse-large-b-cell-lymphoma&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647475836&sdata=yXSCwu213b6aKjfc7lJclwxOoQNpONk3LBRi3k3ZGy8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Ffda-granted-accelerated-approval-tazemetostat-follicular-lymphoma&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647485829&sdata=8wBcJf6iZkGnfglwVCPO9pbninuzqO0LZ51okEo90oA%3D&reserved=0


• Food and Drug Administration granted accelerated approval to pembrolizumab (KEYTRUDA, Merck & Co., Inc.) 
for the treatment of adult and pediatric patients with unresectable or metastatic tumor mutational burden-high 
(TMB H) [≥10 mutations/megabase (mut/Mb)] solid tumors, as determined by an FDA-approved test, that have 
progressed following prior treatment and who have no satisfactory alternative treatment options. More 
Information. June 16, 2020

• Food and Drug Administration extended the indication of gemtuzumab ozogamicin (MYLOTARG, Wyeth 
Pharmaceuticals LLC) for newly-diagnosed CD33-positive acute myeloid leukemia (AML) to include pediatric 
patients 1 month and older. More Information. June 16, 2020

• Food and Drug Administration granted accelerated approval to lurbinectedin(ZEPZELCA, Pharma Mar S.A.) for 
adult patients with metastatic small cell lung cancer (SCLC) with disease progression on or after platinum-based 
chemotherapy. More Information. June 15, 2020

• Food and Drug Administration approved nivolumab (OPDIVO, Bristol-Myers Squibb Co.) for patients with 
unresectable advanced, recurrent or metastatic esophageal squamous cell carcinoma (ESCC) after prior 
fluoropyrimidine- and platinum-based chemotherapy. More Information. June 10, 2020
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RECENT FDA ONCOLOGY RELATED APPROVALS/CHANGES

Continued from previous page…

Telehealth can be Life-Saving Amid COVID-19, 
yet as Virus Rages, Insurance Companies Look to Scale Back

Cynthia Peeters' stomach started hurting in mid-February as COVID-19 began dominating the news. By April, the pain 
was overwhelming, but she was too anxious about the virus to go to the doctor. Her gastroenterologist did a 
cellphone video visit with her and suggested a diet change. When it got worse last month, Dr. Christopher Ramos did 
another video call and told Peeters to come in for a colonoscopy. The diagnosis: Colon cancer, caught just in 
time. READ MORE

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-pembrolizumab-adults-and-children-tmb-h-solid-tumors&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647495833&sdata=0VNeFrUq7dky1l%2Fp3ODzhRApIe9WB439cojdu3M9Mmw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-gemtuzumab-ozogamicin-cd33-positive-aml-pediatric-patients&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647505820&sdata=sbxtPbmFbhuSvWjEkZDfC0Nwgu1gEb47Ub3J57KNHKE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-grants-accelerated-approval-lurbinectedin-metastatic-small-cell-lung-cancer&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647515822&sdata=ibWl6P7FqLSupGZowsyO3todRer0mFxGLqmhHPlejvo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fdrugs%2Fdrug-approvals-and-databases%2Ffda-approves-nivolumab-esophageal-squamous-cell-carcinoma&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cf4efc3e07f0847294eee08d824385480%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637299171647525811&sdata=WsjyOe72xzSWFG2mXRK23vgTBWcRJr9k%2FNaAAQH8cQ0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2020/07/03/despite-covid-19-increase-insurance-companies-pull-back-telehealth/5352297002/?utm_campaign=KHN%3A%20First%20Edition&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90890121&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8uG3jI0_250soRPandm6-dBUtH292ZIFoacIVOOlEUv3Stv-XQGbLQxiM1wR7YdPe8T0PFq6GBppe1jCjyMgFBG8_5gg&utm_content=90890121&utm_source=hs_email
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COA - Cancer Education = Advocacy Power

We are proud to be hosting the Community Oncology Advocacy Summit: 
Cancer Care in a COVID-19 World, taking place on July 15. READ ARTICLE

Is There an NCCI Edit for 
Those Codes?

Medicare revises its National Correct 
Coding Initiative (NCCI) edits on a 
quarterly basis. As a medical coder, 
not only must you keep up with 
these updates to ensure correct 
coding, but you need to know how 
to read the edit files. Here are a 
few tips that will help you stay on 
top of practitioner procedure-to-
procedure (PTP) edits. Learn More »

Congress Should Act Swiftly 
to Make Telehealth 

Expansion Permanent

It took a public health emergency 
to temporarily lift the regulatory 
barriers that have stifled the 
growth of telehealth in this 
country. Now, Congress must act 
and take the next step. READ 
MORE

FDA Debuts Website 
For Patient-Reported 

Cancer Outcomes

The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) has 
unveiled Project Patient 
Voice, a new pilot program 
for communicating patient-
reported outcomes from 
cancer clinical trials. READ 
ARTICLE

CHECK OUT 
OUR LATEST ISSUE....

CLICK HERE

https://communityoncology.org/cancer-education-advocacy-power/
https://www.aapc.com/blog/50908-is-there-an-ncci-edit-for-those-codes/?utm_campaign=Member&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90827408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_McaZL8p8Dg4B5cP6hHRBmoq63r3u7Y2eMyCYy7J4vB0i3RNKqKOLEc_twL2TVWbRedoCu0vJ_ysIjzaeoSuuyxD9OFYchhCjr84jgNFII5i9DEs8&utm_source=_C-code-update_M-MM_D-7-6-20_P-codebooks_T-hubspot
https://morningconsult.com/opinions/congress-should-act-swiftly-to-make-telehealth-expansion-permanent/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURBeE9HSTFNMkl3WWpVMiIsInQiOiJjVXZEWjl2dDV5ZFhrZlp6SDhyQ2FcL3UyWlAxUHl3S25Ka0ZMODNaemxhT2dVa2tZQlZyOUc1djBtVEIrXC9HYjRvYmNoRXRyYWRhNHo2ckdJXC9PZUtWeEpyUG1NSGVxVXFhbkJVZ2psRWM5SDV5WGkwZDd5TXJPOUNtVXd3bTExTiJ9
https://obroncology.com/obr-news-hub/?articleID=485423
https://www.medicaleconomics.com/medical-economics-journal-table-of-contents


Question: I heard the PHE is ending on July 24th and we can no longer bill for the telehealth with Medicare. Is this 
true?

Answer: The PHE was first put in place on Jan. 27. It was renewed on April 26 for another 90 days. It is scheduled 
to end on July 25th and, if it is not extended, then it is true that the 1135 waiver that allows the billing of telehealth 
in a patient's home and other waivers would be discontinued. However, CMS spokesman Michael Caputo announced 
on July 6th that CMS/HHS intends to extend the COVID-19 Public Health Emergency. Therefore, it is likely it will be 
extended through September.

*************************
Question: I see that Medicare is paying at the facility rate when billing for telehealth using the POS 2 as it was stated 
to do in the beginning. Do you know if they are going to go back and reprocess all the claims that have been 
processed and paid wrong, or should I go and do redeterminations on all of my claims?

Answer: Well, I was not able to find any information about Medicare reprocessing the claims automatically. 
Therefore, for your claims billed with position 02 instead of "where the service would have occurred", I would 
recommend completing a clerical error reopening to get the correct payment.

*************************

Reimbursement Questions & Answers

If you have reimbursement questions you need answers to, please submit them to the Editor at
Michelle@WeissConsulting.org
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Continued on next page…

mailto:pohmsbilling@gmail.com


Question: I hear there are a ton of new J and Q codes released effective July 1st. Do 
you have a list? Also, do we need to use them right away or can we continue to bill 
with our NOC (not otherwise classified) code? We are getting paid on the NOC and are 
worried the payers won't have the new codes loaded. Also, I assume we need to get 
new pre-auths for the new codes?

Answer: Below you will find a list of the HCPCS codes from the July 1st release. According to HIPAA, we are to utilize 
the HCPCS codes on their effective date. The payers do receive the file a quarter before the release to give them time 
to load them into their system. YES, I highly recommend checking all of your authorizations to be sure the new code is 
approved!

Below you will find some HCPCS Level II codes that may be relevant to an oncology office:
C9059 Injection, meloxicam, 1 mg
C9061 Injection, teprotumumab-trbw, 10 mg
C9063 Injection, eptinezumab-jjmr, 1 mgJ0223 Injection, givosiran, 0.5 mg
J0591 Injection, deoxycholic acid, 1 mg
J0691 Injection, lefamulin, 1 mg
J0742 Injection, imipenem 4 mg, cilastatin 4 mg and relebactam 2 mg
J0791 Injection, crizanlizumab-tmca, 5 mg
J0896 Injection, luspatercept-aamt, 0.25 mg
J1201 Injection, cetirizine hydrochloride, 0.5 mg
J1429 Injection, golodirsen, 10 mg
J1558 Injection, immune globulin (xembify), 100 mg
J3399 Injection, onasemnogene abeparvovec-xioi, per treatment, up to 5x10^15 vector genomes
J9177 Injection, enfortumab vedotin-ejfv, 0.25 mg
J9198 Injection, gemcitabine hydrochloride, (infugem), 100 mg
J9246 Injection, melphalan (evomela), 1 mg
J9358 Injection, fam-trastuzumab deruxtecan-nxki, 1 mg
Q5119 Injection, rituximab-pvvr, biosimilar, (ruxience), 10 mg
Q5120 Injection, pegfilgrastim-bmez, biosimilar, (ziextenzo), 0.5 mg
Q5121 Injection, infliximab-axxq, biosimilar, (avsola), 10 mg
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Discontinued

C9041 Injection, coagulation factor xa (recombinant), inactivated (andexxa), 10 mg C9053 Injection, crizanlizumab-tmca, 1 mg

C9054 Injection, lefamulin (xenleta), 1 mg

C9056 Injection, givosiran, 0.5 mg

C9057 Injection, cetirizine hydrochloride, 1 mg

C9058 Injection, pegfilgrastim-bmez, biosimilar, (ziextenzo) 0.5 mg

Changed

J9245 Long Description Change. Injection, melphalan hydrochloride, not otherwise specified, 50 mg

CLICK HERE and download the July 2020 Alpha-Numeric HCPCS File for the full list.

*************************
Question: We have a new physician in our practice. He saw a patient who has never been seen in our office, but he saw 

before in his old practice. Can we bill this as a new patient? We did have to make up a new chart and everything.

Answer: If the patient has had a face to face visit with the same provider in the last 3 year, they are established no matter 

where the patient is seen.

POHMS newsletter ISSUE 78 JULY ‘20

ANSWER
continued from previous page…

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Coding/HCPCSReleaseCodeSets/HCPCS-Quarterly-Update
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Alice Hopkins
Lisa Smith
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CHAIR: Diane Carter
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CHAIR: Ellen Bauer
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CHAIR: TBD

Our Mission
POHMS provides education and operational best 
practices to Hematology Oncology members through 
professional development and networking. The 
organization empowers members by creating an 
environment of support, collaboration and continuous 
learning.

Vision Statement
Active leadership and unity for all POHMS members to 
thrive in the evolving Hematology Oncology community.

Values Statement
At POHMS, we are committed to the highest standards 
of ethics and integrity and strongly believe that we are 
responsible to our members, stakeholders, and to the 
communities we serve. As a part of our responsibility, 
we strive to create an environment of continuous 
learning and improvement in the oncology hematology 
industry.

We are passionate about the success of our members. 
Our driving innovation and commitment to personal and 
professional development makes an invaluable 
resource. Educational programs and professional 
meetings help foster a network of growth, support, and 
collaboration. The sharing of ideas and trends enable 
POHMS to continue to build upon our tradition of 
innovation.
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